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In the various elections.the past week
practicably everything went Democratic.

Thx commissioners are going: to have
some improvements made on the court
house.

With a strong civic league in Louisburgthere is no doubt but that many
thingB could be made better.

Wjb have seen the time wneu Louisbergcould point its finger at other
places for their immorality, but.

Somb people persist in keeping the
senatorial question going. In this we
might apply "if time was money we'd
be millionaires." There is plenty of
time to decide this question.
We take pleasure in inlorming the

people of Louisburg that the "City
Fathfere" have turned the old tax books
over to the new collectors with iastruc>
tiens to collect same.

Tukrb are only two more weeks for
you to assist your favorite contestant
to win the piano. If you are really m
earnest, you should become interested
aad help her out now.

Booker T. Washington lost his suit
against Ulrich for ah assault, which
took place in New "iork some time in
March, the past week. Ulrich was dis
A.
turn f;cu.

«

Its strange to us to see how people
who havecsons and daughters to raise
in Louixburg will sit around and appearas blind about the matters existinghere as they do.

la this issue we publish the protest
f the Attorney 's-General to the AmericanTobacco Co., plan. The farmers

of the tobacco section are indebted to
Hon. T. W. Bickett Attorney General
for this action.

The people in the tobacco-growing
sections feel that if Wickersham took
as weak a position as he did with the
actions of the Attorneys-General to
biace him up, there is no telling what
kind of a lav down he might have made
if everybody h. d kept hands off.

We notice that the News-observer
suggests that if Wickersham is really
in earnest about prosecuting the trusts
to get District Attorney Holton to assisthim. We are at present unable to

, state just wbo the Old Reliable intendedfor the reflections to rest upon.

The Chinese regular troops seem to
have no humanitarian spirit whatever.
The reports say they set fire to the city
of Hankow and have killed 50.000 peo-
pie, including both women and children.!
If other nations are entitled to interfere
for any cause, this seems to be one that
should be most important.

Thhke is entirely too much "you
tickle me and I tickle you" principle
applied in Louisburg, This principle is
a 11 rin-Kf in>tnn<in<u.i> .. '. *-... ..buk >u UU01UC90 o*J lUtlK you
it there, but when it gets to the point
that it aCecta matters wherein a prin-1
ciple is involved, it is time for it to be I
turned loose.

From what we can learn there is
above $2,000 due the town on 1908,
1909 and 1910 taxes. In this matter
the Town Commissioners are to be congratulatedupon their decision to have
these collected. They recognize the
fact that it is not jnst to make some
pay and let others alone. It seems to
be the plans now that m each case
where the tax payers fail to pay they
will proceed to collect same by law.

' Let./ everybody rally to their support
ana uphold them in this decision.

WE TIP 008 HATS TO THEM.
, For many months we have watched
with especial interest the movements
of the manv societies of the Women's
Betterment Associations in 'Franklin
county. During this time we have had
occasion to publish to the world many
of their plans and achievements, and
with the places that are so lucky as to
have an association of this kind it hsa
proven to be a "live wire" and entirely
rid of.all that pretends to experiments.
Ia Bunn, Pilot and many other places
it has worked wonders in the improvementof schools and churchs# and other

Ejh public institutions Especially bsWe weHi paid attention to the achievements of
the one In onr sister town of FranklinHEuten. Hers the Association reaches oct
and takes an especial interest in all pubIkmatters. Among the last of itsjfcj movements k one to beautify their cemetery.They have recently osoaed a tel^r-ephooeaaehange to be established andgib* wmM b» Impossible to emmersta^HttteMMMJMtoto-Oudr schools and eburches.flMHgMWPlwe do not mean to say that

any In the least lax
_bser duties, there U no doubt but that^ V- lyy: ^
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the existence of an organisation of this
kind oss assisted wonderfully in keepingaw and order. They have establisheda public library and done scores of
other things to their credit. It will be
remembered that these associations are

composed mostly of ladies and to them
is due the credit for the work. Any
town with such ntble women doing such
a noble work should feel prood of them,
as they have an asset that is far more
reaching than any laws they can make.
Therefore we feel like taking our hats
off to the ladies engaggd in such work.
Such a movement as this could be

used to great advantage in Louisburg
There are many things here that need
the attention of some one, and that apparentlynever attract the attention of
our citizenship. A glance at our cemeteryis sufficient to cause any resident
of Louisburg to hang his head in shame.
There are none of our churches but
that some improvement could be made,
and there is or will be need for somethingat our schools. A most important
feature would be the creating a spirit
for a cleaner town, and where has Louisburga library that is open to the
public. See the interest that ha» been
shown in our Confederate Monument,
the improvements in properly and conditions.Can any one doubt but that
an organization of the ladies here would
be one of the greatest institutions we
could have?
Such an organization was spoken of

to the editor some time ago, but as we
have heard nor seen nothing more of it,
we must, with much regret, feel that
it has been dropped. We hope, bowever,we are mistaken, and can have
the nlMunint ft# ftft«ftii,» |a

the many creditable things they will do
in the immediate future.

PROTEST AGAINST A. T. CO.
,

(Continued from first page.) . t

company. The necessary, and doubt- *
less sought for, result of distributing
the holdings of each individual among 1
a large number of companies would be £

to render indifferent the five thousand
and nine hundred small stockholders
and leave the real contrd^ of all the
companies in the hands of the twenty- 1
nine individual defendants and the few <

other individuals, not named as defend- }

ants, but who have always been allixl
with 01 under the control of the twenty- 1

nine. " 1

VI..
But if the difficulties in the wav o? a a

real dissolution of the combination and '

a real destruction of the monopoly are c
so great that they cannot be overcome, t
then let there be a candid confession of
that fact, and let the Supreme Court 8

make such further orders, as indicated *
in iu opinion, that the exigencies of the c

situation may require. The present f
status is more tolerable than the plan
proposed by the trust; for if this plan s

shall receive judicial sanction, hencefor- c
ward the trust will carry the law as an
asset instead of a liability, hencefor- a

ward the trust will do in the name of u
the law what it has heretofore done in
its fear. If the law is powerless to t
save, it can at least refuse to sanction t
evil.

All of which is respectfully submitted "
for the consideration of this Honorable 11
court. 1t Samuel W. Williams, t

Attorney-General of the !1
Commonwealth of Virginia.

T. W. BXCKETT, 1

Attorney-General of the |a
State of North Carolina, '

J. Fratsek Lyon, lc
Attorney-General of the

State of SouthCarolina. !1J L
Bargains Daily.

You have nevw yseen such bargain*as Will Pleaunte is offering in
Cloth, Pory Skin, ^ldCaracal LongCoats, Coat Suits and ready made
Shirts for Ladies and Misses.

Notice, j"
One single service ph ning mill, insludingsll belts and rit saw. ApplySt once to

W. ( . Wildse,R. F. D.. 8, Frank intpn, N. C. ..ll-10-«tcp. N*
W ill Plessnits, hi just received

t new abii^ent M JLeantiful Cut
Qlasa, in odp shapei "YwgBridsl and-

Christinaspieseiits.l

One house and pcated on the IWinston heights, eo: aha Glenn and tWinston streets, in the towhsof Frank- clinton. Also one mole Bolt, hrsapnths' told, in fine condition. For furtfiha in- f
formation, apply to \ t

g, F. Best, «
Fn iklinton, N. C. j

Pound cake, fruit cake, mixed cakes |and cracker* at L,. jMink and Otten trap«^hi^P^Hick«'.
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Suggestive Questions
On the Sunday School Lesson by

Rev. Or. Unscott for the InternationalPress Bible Question
Club

CvtwHpAI lilt -** R** T SLtacvd. 1). V:

November 19th. 1911.
Ezra's Journey to Jerusalem. Ezra

riii:15; 36. ...

( olden Text.The hand of our God is
upon all them for good that seek him.
Ezra viii:22.

(1.) Verses 15-20.Who. and what;
was Ezra?

(2.) If several generations of the
tame family are engaged in the same
Pusiness or professions, is the lost gensrationmoreexpert at their calling than
:he first?

(3.) What was the special work of!
he Levites?

(-t.) How much does any organiza;iondepend for its success upon men of
are ability at its head?
(5.1 What steps should the present

lay church take, to snpply the great
Ack of ministers?

(6 ) Verses 21 23.Where was this
company of devout men at this time?

(7.) Having the fit men for the work,
what is^the next necessity as suggested
jy this story?

(8.) What results invariably follow
when a company of Christians spend
leyeral days together in tasting and
prayer?

(9.) What better guarantee for a safe
oumey have we, if it is preceded with
levout prayer?

(10.) What had Ezra told the kiag |which, afterward, made him ashamed .

:o ask for a company of soldiers en |
metr journey '."

(11) Verse 23.How did Ezra know J.bat God bad heard their prayer for a I
utfe journey? |

(12.) How may we know when God |bears and answers our prayers? j

(13.) Verses 24-3(1.How do you jus- J:ify the' vast expenditure of money for Jtarrying ou church and missionary I
vork? |

(14.) Why ought money for church 4
md missionary work to be as carefully jiccounted for as money in a bank?
(15.) Why is it the duty of every per- J

ion to feel as much obligation to give f
lis proper share for carrying ou God's (
ause, as to feed and clothe himselfand ^hose depeadent upon bim? 4
(16 ) Verse 31r32.Two good men 5

tart on a journey and are attacked by Jobbers, one being killed and the other 4
iscaping without injury; which ofthese (
nen did God love more.and why? (This 6
s one of the questions that may be an- 4
wered in writing by members o' the 2
lub.) J(17.) What rules would you say Gcd Jdopts in delivering, or not delivering, I
is from our enemies? . I
(18.) How far was it from Babylon 4

0 Jerusalem, and how lung did it take a

hem to make the journey?
(19.) Verses 33-36.There are a great 4

nany more individual churches than I
here are individual banks; but what is |
he proportion of defaulting church |
reasurers, compared with defaulting 4
ank presidents or cashiers ? J(20) Which gets the greater happi- J
less, the one who honestly discharges 4
financial trust, or the one who, hav- (

tig kept a lot of money, is yet not fouud |
.HIT

,[(Lesson for Sunday, November 26th, | a
911. Nchemiah's Prayer. Nehemiali 1. '

25 VoteS 25 !jjThis coupon when properly .

filled ou^atid returned to

Franklin- Times Office (
will count as 25 voles if sent in

before Nov. 17t , 1911

Name .

Address
, , j

Notice. : |Having this day qualified as adruinisratrixof the estate of Mis. Bettie
loore, deceased, late klj Franklin coun-

Lthia is to notify sill persons holding
ms against attd-.e tate to presenthe Mime to the under igned on or be-

ore the 31st day of < ctbber, 1912, or
his notice will he plea I In xwir of their
ecovery. All peisom owing* said es-
ate will please eor e forward and
nake immediate settle rnent. 1
This, the 81st day o October, 1912.

MlSS Pl-ORENCE MOORK.
Administratrix.

Administrator's j Notice.
Haying -qualified is an miniatrmtor of

the estate of Mrs. Lilla J yscue, dacsas
ad, lata of Franklin eoui ty, this is to
»titr all having alaims gainst said estateto present the a*m< to the ondsrrignedon or before thai )(h day of Norember,1912, or this not cJSwjfbe plead
n bar of their recover; AlrNtfrsoesndebtad to sa^d aetata * II pleasPfiMkeimmediate pafinant. \This November 10th, »11.

W. O. ATI lug, Adaa'r.In. H. Bulla, Alton ay.
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Farmers and IV
LOUISBU

Depositors like to feel that in bringing 1
to build it up; in other words they aire |
We want yon to fcrel that wayltowards

We Ares^rowing.
We want your account.wa^td make
taining to finance.and we can handle it

Make OURtBai

Farmers anq
Louisbun

I F. N. Egerton, President
^ M^S^. Clifton^ Cashier.

Changed \
iWe have bought thi

i' Furnishings if J. S
i ness at the same pL

It will be our sole ai xi tc
to timo a complc te li

and it woul 1 be
| - for y u t(

Have us Show and Rricc
| Needjin 1

We shall try flo give
little, black on whit
we cannot do this y
Watch this spfce.
eyes next week.
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lerchants Bank
RG, N. C. L

,/ c* '*%; ,

:heir business to a bank they are helping
giving something for what they receive.
i us. *>-.

t'' n

Grow With Us.
r '

ourselves useful to you in anything per-..
: with profit to you and ourselves.

/*.*«
"

«" ZiSifX. V V

Lk^ZQITR Bank.
.

Merchants Bank
S, N. C.

C. P. Harris, Vice-Presidfent
W. E. Uzzellt Assistant-Cashier.
» « !

lands J
\

3 entire stock of Furniture and House A
i. Howell and will continue the busi- #
ice, W. P. Neal building on Main St. A

» carry in stock from time
jie of the above goods # '

a pleasure to us J
o call and § "

You anything You Might
:his Line.
! every customer a'square deal, big or
e, rich or poor. Whefl we find that
rou will find us in some other business
Will have something to open your

lowed & Bunn i
&

tejceived... j
CAR |

iqsphate 1
V

si Company J
YOUR MONEY BACK i


